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deUver^Vmv office toHn toe ^able for any group of students York University are relatively support of the strike. One of the negotiations,
nrwedim? FriHav aftemnnn in. w,ho w!shed to discuss any subject high-cost compared to other paragraphs in this signed message We have attempted to overcome
vitine me to attend the rallv to 3t 3ny tl^1®’ even on ^cee oc* universities in the province. Of stated that the University’s offer to that apparent contradiction by
receive a netition I renlied that I ^a®1non® , ega adlf1sers course, York can pay higher YUSA was a straight 4 per cent using the University Policy
would be^chairine an alMav su88ested that to do so might in- salaries if it is willing to reduce the total compensation package. That Committee, which is made up of
meeting of toe University Pnlicv k°V® a breacb of “41" collective number of positions and ex- was not true. The University’s of- Vice-Presidents, Deans, and
Committee about toe strike and bfrgama'g My ^Pty 1)38 perience further contractions in its fer of 4 per cent was for salary several others, as toe group which
other urgent matters of University always been that toe president of a basic programmes. only, with benefits in addition, seeks to reconcile the academic
business8 I was then asked if Î ™lversity should 1)6 willing to talk At that point voices are always The total package offered YUSA requirements with the budgetary
wTd £leaate^omeL f7om4e toany group at any time on any raised saying: “go to Queen’sPark before the strike was called was constraints. Out of that Corn-
Administration” to attend in mv subj®Pt’ f?d tbf* J135 kj®" my and ask for more money’’, or, for approximately 4.6 percent mittee comes the balancing which
place I replied that I would be practlce' Iknow that is well known “operate on a deficit”. when you include benefits above has led to our present position,
pleased to send the Assistant Vice- lîfîh8 t0 many 0,1 the first P0^1’ no university the 4 per cent salary offer. This Whereas it may be comforting for
President for Student Affairs He stadents of the University. has been more vigorous in pressing misrepresentation of toe facts, some to treat “the Administra-
would read a full statement of toe course of 0)6 meeting, I its case at Queen’s Park or in which could have readily been tion” as the whipping boy, that
present position of the ^eabz®d on®e again the unmensie public. Last winter, toe Board of avoided by a telephone call, only does not change toe fact that
University in toe current labour aYUt ^ Goyemors passed a resolution caused more confusion. everyone in toe University, by the
dismite y University s current position and urgmg the Government of Ontario The repeated suggestion that toe preferences he or she expresses,

About 1 30 d m I was asked if I « laCCS’ J10*' to moderat® its constraint University is about to appoint has a part to play in the ultimate
would step out of toe meetine to wltbstaadlng e„or}? w® hav® programme in order to give the three Vice-Presidents is a similar determination of policy,
take a call from one of the rallv mYi® ..tbfougb aU 016 • universities an opportunity to case. That suggestion continues to The current strike poses for
organizers. He indicated that toe aJaiIabl®to to f011™1^.®31® t11® phase in to new conditions. recur no matter how many times many people the unpleasant choice
students had a number of Questions facts of our situation. This is not, of The Chairman of toe Board of the facts have been stated. There between competing respon-
they wanted to ask and that thev YUJufinn ^^ n°V®i°*- su.rprlsmg Governors, the Chairman of has never been any intention to sibilities, for example, those who
wanted me to receive a petition y concbtlon- a relatively small Senate, the Dean of Arts, and I appoint three Vice-Presidents. The find a conflict between a desire to

Since the Policv Committee numbfcr within the large com- arranged a special meeting with two senior positions under con- support the strikers and the wish to
meeting was not scheduled to are mvolved with the full- toe Premier and toe Minister of sidération are toe direct result of serve their students,
conclude until after 3 00 n m I tr*® ope/'atl.on tb® University. Colleges and Universities to stress recommendations by the This became particularly
suggested that he make a record of ^hosewho teach and those who the plight of our institution and to University’s senior academic marked in toe case of toe attempt
SESSïïtt'SSX learn have a full-time programme seek some relief from the body, the Senate. to open toe Bookstore one evening,
group wished answers and *o ° aca<deil“c coinmitment. For that stringency of provincial funding. In the case of one office - the At toe beginning of toe strike, the
choose a small delegation to brine r®asoa’ 7 bebeve d 18 worth At the risk of sounding immodest, I Dean of Research - this will con- Policy Committee felt that it would
the questions and the netition to me ^®P®atmg tb® process by^ which the know of no University President solidate functions presently being be important to give-priority to the
at toe conclusion of the Policv Uni.^®rsity arrived in lts present who has devoted more time either performed within toe Office of operation of the Library and the
Committee* meeting* It did not P<f at Queen’s Park or on Public Research Administration and toe Bookstore,
seem reasonable to expect toe f°U0W1^8i #he^^n platform to stressing toe im- Office of International Services; it It is a well-established practice
whole group to await the th* pr?vuic!al funding portance of universities to society does not involve a new position, nor for management personnel to
conclusion of toe Policv Com- 197®"79> ^f1® Umversity ®nt®r®d and toe need for universities to any major additional cost. provide essential services under
mittee but I would be prepared to hnH ®^‘f,ustlye exanunation of its enjoy a higher priority in public In toe case of the proposed Vice- strike conditions and we con-
postpone my other meetings for optlons-1 uj^cated that finance. I regret that these efforts President for Academic Affairs, I sidered those two operations to be
toe rest of toe aftem Jninofderto " ?rder tahav® a .^ry reserve have yet to be rewarded. repeatedly indicated in the debates both essential and primary,
meet the delegation. *bat would provide increases On toe subject of deficit finan- in Senate that this could not be However, on the advice of toe

I was then advised that a large any^. ®r® a®ar tiie current rate of cing, the Board of Governors done if it involved additional cost. I Director of Libraries, it was
number of students had left toe mflatlon’ J*® University would considers that it would be unwise am toe last person who needs to be decided only to open toe Reserve
meeting and were waiting in the need î°„r®d»C® ‘j8 1)886 budget by to add to the present accumulated convinced that toe load carried by Room of the Scott Library because
corridors of toe ninth floor where 80™®p-7 mdhon doUars- budgetary deficits of some 3.0 the Deans and Vice-Presidents of toe complexity of its operation,
thev would like to meet We cnn k Thls pr?spect concerned us all million dollars in view of toe an- would be relieved somewhat by an Similarly, it became clear that it
sidered the matter in the Policy Yfit°y ^T^edïc Yt on^ "ounced intentions of the Ontario additional Vice-President. would be difficult to operate the
Committee and I asked mv • ®du®atlon- Government for fundmg over the However, as I indicated in the Bookstore with management per-
cotieagues6if they would be willing wmter there was a next few years. Gazette to all members of toe sonnel and with some students
to disband our meeting and ioin me gf®a* deal of .®onceni exPre8S®d Incidentally, toe funding outlook University community, that fromtheBookstorerosterofpart-
witotM^towSw^ewritteg abohuttb®P°88lbl® consequences of for universities has recently been position could only be phased in time employees,
outside mv office sucb 3 lar8C CUt °j 0Ur acadenuc confirmed and emphasized by toe while other activities were phased However, toe first week of toe

I arranged for toe University Programmes . and our basic Government’s advisory body, toe out, so that there would be no net strike was also toe first week of
Senate Chamber to be available as academic services. Cons^juently, Ontario Council of University additional cost to the University. Atkinson classes and we were
a convenient location. A large ^î® 1faction was finalized Affairs. We must continue the fight That situation also illustrates under tremendous pressure from
number of students did come to the ÜL * milll.°”> a“e*' 8“P- and we must never give up the one of toe great difficulties this the students of Atkinson College,
Senate Chamber but others were struggl.® f°r the university in University faces in its organization as expressed by the Dean of
unwilling to do so and preferred to «U!8®rJ2!îu thf® Ar?8 geaer.a1.’ and York in Particular; I and its process, particularly Atkinson, to open toe Bookstore to
meet in toe crowded corridor - a the SeraS AcldeSi^PoSand cer^mly bave no mtention of doing where the faculty is concerned, serve their needs. Somewhat
site scarcely conducive to easy Planning (^i^Stte^ However fs°\How^er-that does not change The thrust of recommendations against our better judgement on
discussion or conversation was made kî^to ail members of th® t®^ °f °Ur CUIT®nt CU"' emanating from toe Senate is often the labour relations front, we
Nevertheless, I was quite happy to the universitv toï tok cTstan.(?es' , . . , directly opposed to those decided to open toe Bookstore one
delay the large meeting in order to woitid St a r^^e fo^Sla^ A1°ng *** Ty’-3 great ïanety of emanating from toe various labour evening to meet the criterion of
meet with these students in the ricreasYs ri onlv^ï acro^ttZ "“T* ina^urateui com- unions, although both are drawn student need. It is unfortunate that
corridor and to receive toe ases of only across-the- mentary flows throught the from the same community. toe desire to serve students led to
petition. I again invited them to . . University. What is so disturbing In turn, there is a contradiction unhappiness and misun-
join the larger meeting which SenatY ^ ^y firSt sP®ech to about much of it is that it takes in the behaviour that is expected of derstanding on toe part of many of
many did. ITtoYmeetoYprovided rtim" 8!,17 matters,m place in defiance of toe practice toe University under the York our coUeagues. There are always
nearly three hours of discussion ffltnY l™® Wh®r W® W7e ako which w® insist upon in our University Act, which treats the such dilemmas and some do not

» over a wide range of issues and senous. ^an.c.la , con.' academic scholarship and University as a single community, have an easy resolution.
hwolvedmembers of toe PoUcv atn^-1 sugg®st®d that the broad research. We Uve by toe process of and that of toe Ontario Labo^ The task of finding a way to
Committee as well. b 118 were between academic digging out the facts first and Relations Act, in which members reconcile our conflicting priorities

My reason for concern about this ]?bs’ , salaries, coming to conclusions later; if we of the University are divided as in a rational manner remains the
misinYerYretaUon iTtT ^ U^eratyhas always given a are uncertain of the facts, we between “management” and main challenge to this University.
reiatiSwhichI £ve^enjoyed ® mauitentanC® ° normally ask someone who ^ “Iabou^,’ Gertainly we have no absence of
with our student body over the past ^ preservation of have them at his or her disposal. This contradiction is par- established procedures for dealing
four Sars I K rade it a acad®™cProgramm®8.. with the However, in so much of toe ticularly apparent in the dual role with our problems; the real 
practice to accept every invitation tfÜüïrf ^ S"!8 ÏV® political and P0^ discussion that is expected of the President of challenge is to accept those
from a student group unless I was î?nded J° lag behind other within the University, allegations the University. Under the York procedures and to use them ef-
trom a student group unless 1 was Universities. seem to be made, or conclusions University Act, his function is to fectively.


